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Dr. Patricia Brennan
PH 402 552 6125
brennan@clarksoncollege.edu

Travel to

Ireland  
& Scotland
May 3–14, 2020
 › Cost: $3,530
 › Payment plan
 › Earn credit hours
 › Invite your favorite traveling companion

Your 12-day academic travel includes:
 › Round-trip land and air transportation
 › Three- and four-star, double-occupancy, 

 hotel accommodations
 › Exclusive deluxe motor coach, faculty escorts, 

 tour manager and local guides
 › Full breakfasts daily and specialty dinners
 › Admission and passes to all activities on     

 the itinerary
 › Insurance: full accidental, medical and    

 trip cancellation/interruption coverage

Itinerary highlights:
 › Medieval monastery at Glendalough
 › St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Trinity College         

 & the Book of Kells
 › Dublin hospital visit
 › Neolithic tombs at Newgrange
 › Scottish Jedburgh Abbey & Edinburgh Castle
 › Guinness museum
 › Céilidh folk music & dance
 › Four free days in Glendalough, Dublin          

 & Edinburgh



 

Clarkson College ATA: Ireland & Scotland 
 
Day 1: Sunday, May 3         Depart 
We depart today on our transatlantic flight to Dublin, Ireland. IF1 
 
Day 2: Monday, May 4        Glendalough2 
In Dublin, we collect our luggage and set off south to Wicklow County, the idyllic garden of 
Ireland. Upon arrival we visit the Glendalough Visitor Centre and learn about the area’s history. 
We breathe the fresh spring air as we explore the medieval setting for some of Ireland's most 
significant monastic ruins, including a superb round tower, stone churches, and decorated 
Celtic crosses. Our beautifully appointed hotel in the park provides our first Irish meal. D3 
 
Day 3: Tuesday, May 5        Glendalough 
Today is a free day to explore the trails, lakes, springs, and glens on our own. B 
 
Day 4: Wednesday, May 6        Dublin 
After breakfast we return to Dublin for a locally guided panoramic tour of Ireland's fair capital. 
We visit Trinity College with its famed illuminated manuscript, the Book of Kells, and then the 
Anglican St. Patrick's Cathedral. Next, we unwind a bit during a tour of the Guinness Brewery 
Museum and Hop Store. After viewing the displays that chronicle a humble 200-year history of 
brewing at St. James Gate, we enjoy a panoramic view of the city while sipping a free sample. B 
 
Day 5: Thursday, May 7        Dublin 
Today students visit Beaumont Hospital, a major teaching hospital, to learn about the Irish 
health system first-hand. The visit includes a tour, presentations, and a chance to ask questions 
of Irish nurses and other health professionals. B 
 
Day 6: Friday, May 8         Dublin 
Today is a free day to carry out your own discovery-learning agenda. A few of the many 
possibilities are Dublin Castle or Malahide Castle or one of Dublin's many fine museums, such as 
the National Gallery, Collins Barracks, the Natural History Museum, the Waterways Visitor 
Centre, or the National Botanic Gardens. Be sure to make time to stroll down historic O’Connell 
St. and relax in Temple Bar, Dublin’s arts and entertainment mecca. B 
 
Day 7: Saturday, May 9        Belfast 
Today we proceed north to the Boyne Valley, battle site of the 1690 Battle of the Boyne, to 
travel back in time to prehistoric times. We first stop at the visitor center to learn about the 
mystical wonders of the Neolithic tombs at Newgrange, Knowth, and Dowth before exploring 
one of them ourselves. We end the day in Belfast and check into our centrally located hotel. B 
                                                
1 In-flight meals 
2 The city following each date indicates the location of our hotel that night. 
3 B = Breakfast  D = Dinner 



 
Day 8: Sunday, May 10        Edinburgh 
This morning we board a ferry and cross the Irish Sea to Cairnryan, Scotland, to meet our 
Scottish driver and board our coach to Edinburgh. On arrival at the Scottish-English border, we 
take a break to explore Jedburgh, one of the famous Scottish Border Abbeys.  After time to 
explore, we continue to Edinburgh, the elegant capital city known as the Athens of the North. B 
 
Day 9: Monday, May 11        Edinburgh  
We embark on a panoramic tour of Edinburgh. Highlights include the Walter Scott Monument, 
St Giles’ Cathedral, and Prince's Street, the site of most of the majestic Georgian buildings are 
situated and one of the loveliest streets in Europe. After viewing Mon’s Meg at the medieval 
Edinburgh Castle, we have a chance to see the crown jewels of Scotland and the Stone of 
Scone. Tonight, we celebrate our last evening together as a group with a cèilidh, a traditional 
Gaelic evening of dinner, folk dancing, and bag pipe music. Haggis, anyone? B, D 
 
Day 10: Tuesday, May 12        Edinburgh 
Today is the first of two free days in Edinburgh, a time to explore on our own or take a day trip 
outside the city. Just a few of the many possibilities are a visit to the royal yacht Britannia, a 
300-foot vessel until recently commissioned to Queen Elizabeth II; an excursion to St. Andrews 
to see the home of golf; a mysterious “ghost” walking tour through the secret streets of 
Edinburgh; or a climb up Calton Hill to catch splendid views of the city. Edinburgh also boasts 
excellent free museums and magnificent botanical gardens. B 
 
Day 11: Wednesday, May 13        Edinburgh 
Today is your second free day in this quaint world capital. Don’t forget to shop for a purple 
thistle emblem, the national symbol of Scotland since the 13th century. B 
 
Day 12: Thursday, May 14        Return 
It’s time to bid slán (farewell) to Scotland and board our flight back home to the U.S. B/IF 
 



1 Class notes on pre-trip lectures and readings are completed during the spring 2020 semester; the remaining coursework is completed 
throughout summer 2020. 2 You register for the course for spring 2020 but may choose either the spring or summer semester for tuition 
billing. “IP” (In Progress) appears on your spring 2020 grade report, and the final grade appears in the summer 2020 report. If you don’t 
need any elective credit hours, you may register for HU 291 for 0 credit hours for a “P/NP” grade. 

Clarkson College ATA: Ireland & Scotland  May 3–4, 2020    
 

The $3,530 cost of the 12-day trip includes round-trip air and land transportation, 3- and 4-star double-occupancy 
hotel rooms, full medical and travel insurance, local guides, private tour manager and deluxe motor coach and 
admission to all itinerary activities. It also includes full breakfast daily, two specialty meals and four free days. 
 
FIRST TRAVELER 
 

     
LEGAL FIRST, MIDDLE & LAST NAMES AS THEY WILL APPEAR ON PASSPORT 

 

D.O.B.   Email  
 
Current address  
 
Home phone   Work phone   Cell phone  
 

Check all that apply: 
 Clarkson College alumni   GRADUATION YEAR    Nebraska Medicine employee 
 Clarkson College student   MAJOR                                                  GRADUATION DATE    
 Clarkson College faculty/staff     

 
 is my roommate for the trip. We prefer   twin beds  a double bed. 
 I request single accommodations (an additional $500).    I request assistance securing a roommate. 

 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY: Select the course(s) 1 you plan to register your billing credits for spring or summer 20202. 

 HU 215 Humanities Core   3 credit hours  HU 290 Humanities Elective 1, 2 or 3 credit hours 
    HU 291 Humanities Elective 0 credit hours 

 
TRAVEL COMPANION 
 

     
LEGAL FIRST, MIDDLE & LAST NAMES AS THEY WILL APPEAR ON PASSPORT 

 

D.O.B.   Email  
 
Current address  
 
Home phone   Work phone   Cell phone  
 
 
 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Registration is open as long as spots last. To save your spot and avoid the waitlist, sign-up soon! Mail or deliver this signed 
registration form and $250 deposit to Patricia Brennan, ATA Coordinator, Clarkson College 101 S. 42nd Street, Omaha, NE 
68131. Make checks payable to Clarkson College. You may also call Dr. Brennan to make your deposit(s) by card. 
 

QUESTIONS: Patricia Brennan   PH 402 552 6125   brennan@clarksoncollege.edu 
 
I/we understand that a deposit of $250 per traveler reserves my/our space. If the trip is cancelled, deposits are refundable. 
Subsequent payments are due Sept. 18, 2019 ($1,093); Nov. 20, 2019 ($1,093); and Jan. 15, 2020 ($1,094).  
 
 

SIGNATURE OF FIRST TRAVELER & DATE  SIGNATURE OF SECOND TRAVELER & DATE 
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